With the allocation of the government business to Advisors to Governor, Shri G.S. Patnaik, IAS (Retd) and Shri Y.S. Dadwal, IPS (Retd) under the Business of the Government of Arunachal Pradesh (Allocation) Rules, 1998, the public may approach to the Advisors in their offices located at Circuit House, Itanagar near Hotel Donyi Polo Ashoka to present their representations. They may send copy of the representation to Governor Secretariat also.


Shri Dadwal, Advisor, Home, Political etc. (H&P) is looking after District Administration, Election, Home & Inter-State Border Affairs, Parliamentary Affairs, Political (excluding Vigilance), PWD, Disaster Management, Transport & Civil Aviation, Youth Affairs and Sports, General Administration, Department of Development of Tirap, Changlang and Longding, Secretariat Administration, Excise and Narcotics, Culture Affairs, Mines, Labour & Employment, Land Management and Information Technology & Science & Technology

The subjects related to the departments of Horticulture, Information, Public Relations and Printing, Law, Legislation & Justice, Personnel, Administrative Reforms and Training, Vigilance, Textiles, Tourism and any other department not allocated to the Advisors to Governor, may be approached to the Governor.

PRO to Governor
Arunachal Pradesh
ITANAGAR, January 31, 2016